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For tlie first tlmo Wednesday of
last week camo known Just how

tlio enr buying iby railroads
had been during the year 1911, when
the total tigures woro presented by
tho steel concerns Interested. Orders
amounted to approximately 130,000
cars of all kinds. Theso figures as-

tonished all of the companies, though
many knew that estimates of 100,000
cars had boon made and wcro con-
sidered a trifle high,
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Statcmcnts made In explanation of
these enormous purchases of cars
showed that up until November 1 tho
total car buying for tho year 1911
had been so far below the normal as
to make comparisons somewhnt dis-
concerting. Hut from tho opening of
the November trado tho orders be-
gan to come in so rapidly that by the
end of tho month 40,000 new cars
had been added to tho books. De-
cember orders fell below and It was
supposed that tho actual Increase for
the month would ho small.

The totals given out recently Indi
cated that the railroads had been
purchasing new cars quickly and for
some reason were withholding the
information from tho public. It Is
said that the railroads had placed
orders for cars for over $140,000,-Uu- O

for tho year just closed, and tho
larger orders to come aro expected
to open tho new year on a basis
that has seldom been equalled.

That railroad companies aro pro-pari-

for an active season in new
work was further indicated by tho
announcement that tho orders for
rail spikes during the past few
weeks aggregated 15,000 kegs, or
sufficient to keep tho spike mills
"busy for tho next two months or
more, while many additional orders
are pending. The purchase of
spikes will mean moro extensive re-

construction work as well as new
track laying.

JKrio Prize Section Marked.
A monument of merit for the best

maintained section on tho Susque-
hanna division of tho Erie Railroad
has been erected at the upper end of
the Erie station at Waverly. An at-
tractive whito enameled gateway has
oeen placed which bears tho legend,
" Prize Section," across the top.
Those passing through on trains can
plainly see tho sign of efficient work.

WARSHIPS TO BRING

THE MAINE'S DEAD.

Armored Cruisers, Convoyed by Scout
Cruisers. Will Carry the Bodies.

Although definite plans of the navy
department for bringing back the bones
of the men who perished aboard the
battleship Maine will not be announced
antll word comes from the war depor1
ment that there remuin no more bones
to be recovered, a tentative plan L is
been drawn to have two armored
cruisers convoyed by scouts bring baek
the Maine's dead. The armored onus
crs the Washington nnd the North
Carolina and the three scout cruisers
the Birmingham, the Chester and the
Salem may bo assigned to this duty.

The suggestion that the battleship
Maine be given this assignment for
sentimental reasons was made to Sec-
retary Meyer, but difficulties! have been
encountered In putting this plan into
execution. The Maine is now In re-

serve at the Philadelphia navy yard,
and to send this ship to Havana would
necessitate considerable rush work.

The suggestion that the battleships
the Florida and tho Utah, the two new-

est be selected has
the disadvantage of keeping these ves-

sels away from the fleet formation,
and the navy department's winter pro-
gram calls for keeping the battleships
as much as possible together for the
tactical exercises which Hear Admiral
Hugo Osterhaus, commander In chief,
wishes to put the fleet through.

FOR CENTENARY OF PEACE.

Bill Appropriating $7,500,000 For a Na-

tional Commission.
A piun for the celebration of the

one hundredth anniversary of the
treaty of Olient is ponding before the
Benate committee on foreign relations
in the shape of a bill appropriating
$7,500,000 for that purpose. Senntor
Burton of Ohio framed the measure.
It proposes that u commission of sev-
en members, all citizens of the United
States, one of whom shall be a retired
ongiueer, shall be appointed by the
president, to bo known as the peace
centenary celebration commission. The
members of this commission shall serve
for not more than four years without
compensation. The duties of the com-

mission would be to nld In tho formu-
lation and execution of a plan to cele-

brate the one hundredth annlversnry
of peace among English speaking peo-

ples In conjunction with any citizens'
association of recognized standing
either in the United States or In the
rjrltlsh empire.

An Invitation to tho nations of the
world to Join in celebrating tho Ghent
treaty anniversary will bo extended by
tho commission through tho state de-

partment should tho measuro be
acted upon.

To 102 on Tea and Rye Bread.
James Cain, a stono mason and Chi-

cago pioneer, died at the age of 102
yoars, having lived for tho last decade
on tea and ryo bread. He often told
his friends that a dlot of tea and rye
bread, supplemented with a little oth-
er food, was the secret of bis

Prof. John Grier

New President

Ho Has Been Professor of Phi-

losophy at tho University

Since 1891.

onnan iiiuhbn, who

John Just been elected president
Princeton university, is a

graduate of Princeton, class of
lfSS2, and since 1S91 has been a mom-be- r

of the Princeton faculty, occupying
the chair of logic. Ho is woll known
as nn author, having published over
half n dozen volumes on logic, philos-
ophy and belles lcttrcs. Ho Is presi-

dent of the American Philosophical so-

ciety and editor In chief of tho Inter-
national Series of Philosophical Mono-

graphs, the first of which he wrote.
Princeton men generally will rejoice

nt the selection of Professor Illbben.

1
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ana colleges; "Problems of Phiiosopny
in 1SDG, "Hegel's Logic" in 1002, "De-
ductive Logic" in 1005 and "Tho Phi-
losophy of Enlightenment" in 1000.
The latter Is one of twelve volumes in
a series on "Tho Epochs of Philoso-
phy," of which Professor Illbben Is tha
general editor, the contributing authors
being leading philosophers of Great
Britain and the United States.

During the present year Professor
Illbben has been giving a series of
public lectures In Princeton on phil-
osophical and scientific thought which
has attracted largo audiences. Hy
these lectures, Princeton men say, his
ability to give clear and persuasive ex-

pression to an abstruse theme has
been brotlght out more than ever be-

fore. For several years also he has
been much in demand as a speaker be-

fore alumni associations ns well as at
anniversaries of other institutions nnd
on public occasions.

Professor Illbben has for several
years served on Importnnt faculty com-
mittees, which has given him valuable
administrative experience. He is also
a member of the graduate council,
which was constituted n few years ago
to give organized effect to the work
nnd Influence of the alumni.

CANADA WANTS A NAVY.

Minister of Marine to Visit London In
Connection With Scheme.

Canada is evidently contemplating
some now scheme of naval defense.
Mr. Ilazen, tho now minister of ma-

rine, is to visit London In order to con-

sult with Mr. Churchill nnd the board
of admiralty concerning tho best avail-
able method of naval defense which
Canada might adopt.

Mr. Ilazen, It Is considered, will pro-cee- d

on the assumption that the Inter-
ests of tho empire as a whole must de-

termine whatever new policy Canada
may adopt. After Mr. Ilazen has re-

turned home tho Canadian government
will formulate its naval policy In ac-

cordance with the advico and deslro of
the board of admiralty nt Whitehall.

To Fine Cum Chewers a Dime,
Determined to abolish gum chowlng

In tho Athol (Mass.) high school, Prin-
cipal W. J. MncDougal has announced
that hereafter the pastime will cost
every pupil dotocted "10 cents a cud."
Mr. MacDougal says that the fines wlil
bo collected t It takes a sheriff to do
it and applied to some worthy purpose.

Tim CITIZBN, PUIDAV, JANUAKY 10, 1012.

is

of Princeton
Son of an Illinois Clergyman,

He Was Graduated from

Princeton at 20.

Xrom that year until 1801, when he re-

turned to Princeton as Instructor in
logic and psychology,

Tho versatility of his scholarship waj
enrly demonstrated on his return to
Princeton, for In addition to his work
in logic nnd psychology he conducted
classes In mathematics, Biblical litera-
ture and ethics. He was advanced to
an assistant professorship ot logic In
ISO! and in 1S07 to the Stuart pro-
fessorship of logic.

Meantime he has been active in orig-
inal research, having published in 18'.)3

his "Inductive Logic," which Is exten-
sively used as a textbook In schools

UlWiiCN

Having been n successful professor of
philosophy ut the university for nenrlj
twenty-fiv- e years, he has their confi
deuce nnd nffcctlon. He will be of
particular value to Princeton nt the
present time, owing to his entire sym
pathy with the plans for Princeton's
new graduate college, now in the proc-

ess of building.
Professor Illbben was born in Peo-

ria, 111., fifty years ago, the son of n

clergyman, the Rev. Samuel Illbben.
He was graduated from Princeton In
18S2. As nu undergraduate he won
many scholastic honors, including one
of the Stlnnecke prizes, the class of
18(11 prize, a junior orator medal, and
at graduation he was the valedictorian
of his clap and won the J. S. K. fcl
lowship In mathematics. He was also
elected president of his class, nn office
he still holds. He received the master
of orts deprre from Princeton in lSSr
the doctorate of philosophy in 180:i

nnd the honorary LL. D. from Lafa
yctte in 1007. From 1883 to 1887 he
studied at the Princeton Theological
seminary and nt the University of ISer
Un and was ordained to the Presby-
terian ministry in 1SS7, serving ns
pastor of tlie Falling Spring Presby-
terian churrh of Clinmbersburg, Pa..

ALL WORLD PEACE DINNER.

Extraordinary Function In Washington
Planned For February.

An Important International peace
function is to be held In Washington
early In February, when the commit-
tee on foreign nffalrs of tho house will
bo tho hosts at dinner to tho secretary
of stote and the diplomatic corps. Sec-
retary Knox has accepted the invita-
tion, and Invitations to the diplomats
have had a generous response. The
dinner will be given In the n

building.
Never has a secretary of state been

the guest nt dinner of the members of
the house who constitute that commit-
tee, nnd never before hnve the diplo-

mats of the world been Invited to such
n function. Peace is to bo the subject
at the dinner, and there Is assurance
of the greatest harmony.

Married In Bed.
Confined to his bed with a severe at-

tack of pneumonia and refusing to
huvo his wedding day postponed, Ju-
lian Knox of Cleveland was united In
marriace to Miss Caroline Feller of
Akron.

TO PRINT SULTAN'S RECORDS.

Abdul Hamld Told Whareabouto of Se-

cret Chamber Containing Them.
The authentic records of the terri-

ble thirty-thre- e years' reign of the de-

posed sultan of Turkey, Abdul Hamld,
are to be given to the world.

The minutest search had failed to
reveal their whereabouts until Abdul
Hamld hlnw'f disclosed the secret
hamber where wry written record

has been kept.
Tho Constantinople correspondent of

tho London Dally Chronicle declares
that It has now lxen decided to pub-

lish tho documents, which are com-

plete, as Abdul Hamld never destroy-
ed a letter or pniwr. Strangely enough,
not n single line of these records was
written by the sultan, who had a
strong aversion to writing even his
own name. His signet served to au-

thorize the official documents, even
death sentences.

ALL ST. HELENA TO AMERICA.

Plan to Bring 3,000 Residents of Na-

poleonic Icle to California.
When Napoleon surrendered to the

British lie asked permission to come to
America. It was refused, nnd he was
taken a prisoner to the barren islam
of St. Helena, 1.200 miles west of th
African conft. If he wcro alive todi .

he might have his wish to be broii-- V

to America granted.
Alfred Mosely. the English phil- - n

thropist, has been In consultation t t".i

Immigration officials about a p'nir to
bring the .I.OOO poverty stricken resi-

dents of the rocky island to Cnllforn.
The Rrltlsh government withdrew- - ltn
military station several years ni.ii. p"J
since then the rexldents have had a
desperate struggle for existence.

MRS. CLEVELAND HONORED.

President's Widow Elected Lite Mem-

ber of Forestry Astcciation.
Mrs. Grover Cleveland, whoso hna-ban-

the lr.te President Cleveland,
signed the original bill providing for
the creation of national forests, was
elected a life member of the American
Forestry association.

Among those chosen ns vlco presi-

dents wore former President Roose-
velt, former Forester Pinchot. Secre-
tary of Agrlculturo Wilson, Secretary
of the Interior Fisher, Curtis Guild,
American ambassador to Russia, and
Governor Johnson of California.

uor.xcys In Egypt.
In Epj'Pt the women still follow the

ancient custom of ridlns on donkeys.
The animals are small nnd well train-
ed and carry their burdens about with-

out remonstrance. The ridlnpr under
these conditions demands no especial
skill of horsemanship. The women
make a great convenience of thee lit
tie steeds. rlditiK them to market or ti
their shopping as well as on consld
erable Journeys.

?n LEE BRAMAN'S

Fine Draught Teams
and Driving Horses.

FARM MARES A SPECIALTY.
All horses sold as represented by a reliable

roan.

FIRST CLASS LIVERY.
Coaches for weddings and funerals.

BUS CALLS promptly answurtd both
'phones.

Farmers always welcome.

In order to mako room for a ship-
ment of Western horses, several bar-
gains are offered for Balo at Bra-man'- B

LIvory. Interested parties aro
Invited to call and look them ovor.
Allen

Stable.
House M. LEE BRAMAN.

H. F. Weaver
Architcc ;t id filler
Plans & Estimates

Furnished
Residence, 1302 EastSt.

A. O. BLAKE
AUCTIONEER CATTLEDEAIER

YOU WILL MAKE MONEY
BY HAVING M E
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GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature f

n

(j Use

For Over

Thirty Years

statement easily

WITH BOASTING OR SELF-LAUDATI-

WITH THANKFULNESS PRIDE

The HonesdaBe
HafioinaE Bank

following

FIRST : It is the oldest bank in Hpnepclnle and has had
SEVENTY-FIV- E YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

SECOND : -- In its vaults on December 5th, 1911, it had in
CASH $104,54S.33 and has move in quick as-
sets, Government and High Grade Railroad
Bonds, with approved Reserve Agents, etc.,
than its total DEPOSIT liability.

THIRD : It was chartered for the purpose cf taking care
of the hanking needs of tins commuuit) and is
PREPARED to do it, paving three per cent, in-

terest on SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

FOURTH : Its Board of Directors comprises men of tho
highest standing, willing at all times to extend
liberal accommodation upon satisfactory

OFFICERS :

HENRY Z. RUSSELL, President
ANDREW THOMPSON, Vice President
LEWIS A. HOWELL, Cashier
ALBERT C. LINDSAY, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS:
Henry Z. Russell Andrew Thompson
Edwin F. Torrey Homer Greene
Horace T. Menner James C. Blrdsall
Louis J. Dorflingcr E. B. Hordcnberjili

Philip R. Murray

One dollar will etrt nn account, and you can send it by mail, and
we will issue the book as you direct.

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MILWAUKEE, WIS.
Agency at ilonrsdnle, Wayn Co., Pa.

FTtOU THE t3d ANNUAL nEPOUT.
Total admitted asaeta . J JH SU'SH S
Total lnsmnnce In force l,0i0.!39.7M.0O
Total nmnliT policy-holder- s 425,48100
N'rw Insurance deported and paid for In 1910 118.7S9.033 00
Increase In Insuranro In force over 1WM 7,?40,6I3 00

Total Income for 1910 61.879.892.8
Total payment to policy-holde- 32.8C9.m00
Ratio of expense and taxes to Income 117S per cent.
YOU WILL. HAKE NO MISTAKE IP YOU INSUItK WITH

II. A. TINOLKT. Attnt.
IIONESDALIi, PA.

t.


